showing that this model could accurately predict dry matter accumulation. This model simulated dry matter accumulation of wheat using accumulated temperature in any growth period and predicted well the actual wheat production, making it highly suitable for practical use.
Overall, dry matter accumulation could be divided into early, middle, and late phases based on the two inflexion points in the rate equation. The dry matter accumulation rate was very sensitive to density in the middle phase. The relative accumulated temperature was 0. 53 at the maximum dry matter accumulation rate, when the dry matter weight was about one -half of the total weight. These data indicated the importance to improving wheat yields of enhancing field management in the early growth phases, including the cultivation of sound seedlings and the construction of appropriate populations. The average rates of dry matter accumulation were highly significantly correlated with dry matter weight, and they were the most important factor influencing dry matter accumulation according to path analysis. Higher average rates of dry matter accumulation had significant effects on stabilizing and increasing the dry matter weight of wheat. 
成熟时 RDMA。 拟合得到的 Richards 曲线方程为: 
方程有 2 个拐点,对相对方程(7) 二次求导,并令其为 0,可得到 2 个拐点处的 RAT 值 T 1 和 T 2 : 相对最大积累速率及其出现时的 RAT 和 RDMA 等特征参数 [20, 21] 。 各特征参数的算式如下: 
